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Weekly Messenger Subs

50 cents a year.
25 cents for six months.
15 cents fur three mouths.

Cluli
82.ih) for live new subscriptions, and 

40 ceuts fur each additional new 
scription, all to be sent together.

Weekly Messenger Advertising Rates.
Ten cents a line each insertion. Liberal 

discount to large advertisers.
Five is the minimum number of lines.

Address Ai.l Communications or sub
scriptions to this paper either to 
d’afilu Mm* mjer. | [Vakly Messenger, 
John I)ougall& Son,
Montreal, Canada, i iy 
or to

HlPTloN I those subscriptions sent in 
books at sixty cents apiece.

with orders for

THE FIFTEEX 1’RIZES

Our List of prize winners in the last I Mb. Vanderbilt has made a good d 
competition lias remained open to correction position of the money he did bequeath to 
for two weeks. The list has stood as it was charitable institutions. The will says I 
and we will now send the money. We hope ' give and bequeath to the following named 

will not I societies and incorporated bodies, orj
>• York,merit to the fifteen persons who send in the I be content until they have tried to procure | under the laws of the State of New 

largest amounts of money in either new j -till more new sulweribera for us. Please the sums hereinafter specified, viz. : To 
early or quarterly subscriptions to the | -, nd acknowledgment on the receipt of 
WeeklyMesaeuger ” between now and the ,,-oney.

31st of January inclusive, but none of these X\'e Hope that anyone who intends to 
prizes will be given to anyone sending in |,art j„ our prize story competitions

John lU'iigali X Co., 
17-21 Namlewaterst 
New York.

PRIZES WORTHS! .SB

less than 8 I
1st prize

4th nrize 
5th prize 
6th prize

$10
41
4
•4
1
I
I

ill not forget that all manuscripts must be 
sent to us, at the latest, on the 15th of 
January next.

Renewals have been coming in so well 
that we need only remind the few who are 
taking their time that they are likely to 

I lose papers by so doing, and our hands are 
8th to 15th prizes (both inclusive) our book j so full during the first part of January that 
«• Reprinted Stories” which so many ob- we will not be able to send numbers that 
taim.d in one of our competitions and which are missed unless they are paid for at the 
has been highly praised by all. The price of rate of five cents a copy.
the book is sixty ceuts a copy. It contains -----------------
237 pages as large as those of the Mmenyer,, rp| j y WEEK.
and is profusely illustrated. As was shown j ____
in our last competition the highest prize j a Fall of 1,200 Feet.—While seven men 
($10) was won by a young lady who sent Wt,re being hoisted to the surface in the 
$5.50 in subscriptions That proves how Solferino mine, near Nevadaville, Gilpin 
easy it is to win one of our prizes. We Ketj County, Colorado, a rock fell from above 
hundreds of small lists but very few large an(j Btruck Archelau* Warren on the head, 
ones ; therefore everyone who thinks he can kicking him out of the bucket. The men 
obtain even eight new subscriptions should , trje(j to him, but failed. The bucket 
try for a prize. j w6a about 450 feet from the surface at the

Anyone who obtains six new subscriptions (jme> exploring party found a piece of 
may either deduct the sixty ceuts which we his jaw bone at the 1,200-foot level, a piece 
allow as commission on six new fifty cents |()f hjs at the 1,300-foot level, when-

His body fell

Hundreds of willing hands work to get 
subscriptions for the “Weekly Messenger, 
but there are some of our readers who think 
they have fulfilled all their obligation to us 
when they send in their own subscription.
Those w ho wish to do good will,at lea.'t,take 
the trouble to show a sample of this 
j aper to a friendor neighbor. Hundreds 
ou hundreds become subscribers simply
through having the “Weekly Messenger”|,utwcril,tiuuai ot may 8ezid us the whole |;i bû coat was also found.
brought to their notice. | ^ ciaiw

The large increase in the circulation of th<’ ..................
ha. enabled u, to .,1,1 to the ..«noth | <»'» »• « 1 Kl E

of our editorial department. We now have1 Any one of these books will furnish abun- 
tbe International Sunday Scliodl Lesson, ] dant reading matter of the must interesting 
and the “Woman’s World” specially edited kind for many a long winter evening and 
for this paper. Many persons who have ! there is not one of our subscribers who can- 
long been looking fur something new and not obtain six new subscriptions, 
readable on Sunday School Lessons will bel _
glad to see that we have something written *
for ue every week which is at the same time NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
very interesting and full of information. In UNITED STATES.
fact it is a lesson equally valuable to both 
scholars and teachers and is alone worth the 
subscription to the paper.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Oltice orders at their Post Office, can

The " Schoolroom an,l playground* '■ | get, iuetead, a Port Office order, payable at 
acknowledged to be very good reading for RouK,, p„inti j[. y,, which will prevent 
all and the many school-teachers and scholar' U1UC|1 inconvenience both to ourselves and 
to whom our paper goes certainly find it ,to BUbscribers.
very valuable. In addition to these things| -------♦
we are publishing a fairy tale in each 
number. The book containing these fairy-
tales costs over 82. vv and we doubt if it cau

A PRIZE STORY.
In order to encourage literary talent among

be procured in America. If any young our readers we offer prize* of S6,|4,$3 and $2 
person winhes to have an extreme interesting ,to the persons who send us respectively the 
book of fairy tales all that is necessary U first, second, third and fourth best original 
to paste these stories as we publish them in | stories about a little girl and her dolly, whom 
a scrap hook.

MItKRAL VOMtllSNION.

about 1,200 feet in all, and is now in the 
water at the bottom of the shaft.

Charles W. Hem en way, editor of the 
Ogden, Utah, H>rald (Mormon), has been 
found guilty of libel. Hemenway was in
dicted for publishing libellous articles con
cerning the official actions of the United 
States officials incident to the prosecution of 
the polygamy cases. He added to his 
notoriety by conducting his own defence, 
lie will be sentenced on January 4th. The 
maximum penalty for his offence is a fine of 
81,000 and imprisonment for six mouths in 
the county gaol. There are two other indict- 
menu for libel hanging over Hemenway.

Mayor Grace of New York, talking 
about Home Rule for Ireland, said 
have always favored Home Rule for Ireland. 
Mr. Gladstone’s proposition, as I have read 
it, seems to me a fair offer made in good 
faith, and if the plan suggested by him is 
carried out it will be the crowning honor of 
his career as a statesman. The accomplish
ment of such a purpose will no doubt greatly 
strengthen and prolong the existence of the 
British Empire. I think the offer should 
and will be accepted in the same spirit it is 
made ; and I am convinced that if the Irish 
people are given control of local matters and 
Uws, like Canada and Australia, Ireland 
will become in spirit, purpose, and interest

the Domestic and Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
the United States of America, one hundred 
thou-and dollars for foreign, and one hun
dred thousand dollars for domestic mission
ary purposes ; to St. Luke’s Hospital, incor
porated in the year I860, one hundred 
thousand dollars ; to the Young Men’s 
Christian Association of the city of New 
York, one hundred thousand dollars ; to the 
General Theological Seminary in the city of 
New York of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, fifty thousand dollars ; to the New 
York Bible and Common Prayer Book So
ciety, whereof the Bishop is President, fifty 
thousand dollars ; to the Home for Incura
bles, incorporated in 1845, fifty thousand 
dollars ; to the Protestant Episcopal Church 
Missionary Society of Seaman in the City 
and Port of New York, fifty thousand dol
lars ; to the New York Christian Home for 
Intemperate Men, fifty thousand dollars ; 
to the New York Protestant Episcopal Mis
sion Society of the city of New York, one 
hundred thousand dol ars ; to the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art, incorporated April 13, 
1870, one hundred thousand dollars ; to the 
American Museum of Natural History in 
the city of New York, fifty thousand dol
lars ; and to the Moravian church in New- 
Dorplane, Staten Island, organized under 
the name of the United Biethren’s Church, 
one hundred thousand dollars.

she pretends has been taken very poorly,
I This ought to Le an easy subject for every 
one to write about. The story must not ex- 

I ceed two thousand words in length but may
To every.uUcriber who «end, a. el one b,„much ehorter «the writer.leeire. The o,e. .„o .........

......*,"V "ve or ®°re new .ul.cnptu.UR prixt „lory wil, „„t uece-atil, be one of tl., ,f ,ire ...J JUcord

....U.llo..e,.mm,rtion of twenty Th. length, provided th. .tore i„ ^ ,n L will be done ...y with for
cent, that I» e^ual to ten cent, on each new j KooJ ,n trough, «in c,JU„t f07 «tnethi.ig, ,, 
lifty cent .ubemption. Hundred, can ob-1 |,ul it 1, quit, poo,»,le that one ot the .hotter,CVer'
lain a li.t of live new eabacriptiona each and ,turi„ Mn.y „„ tho prile, Au „uri,. News from St. 1’eter.burgh, Bum», .late. 
Ihu. «ave the price of their own paper for b. aent to u. previous tc the 15th of j that aterrible.lynaimteeiplo.ion took place

January on which day the priz i-story com- in the Pleijucliiu mine in Siberia, And t at 
petition end.. there were how 401) to 1,000 men killed.

Pn ivkssob Leopold Von Ranks, the 
| German historian, allhough ninety year, of 

„ , ... , , age, 1. .till hale and hearty, and 1. at work
o'1 lu“ of over live new .ub-1 .end u. their own renewa. and onenew fifty. ;nother ,olume „f hUUniverml Hirtory. 

scriptions which they send us. [cent subscription we will send this lively
The “Weekly Messenger ” will be sent for1 history of the late events in the North-west. | It Would Appear that France is prepar- 

three months to any address for fifteen cents, j As we have only a few hundred copies left ing to withdraw her forces from Tonq in as 
Those who canvass can take five cents cum- j we will probably not be able to continue j well as from Madagascar. It is feared that 
mission of each new three mouths’ subscrip- 'this offer after the end of the year. Every- j this would lead to further massacres of 
lion which they send us. lone who wishes to take advantage of it Christians in Annain, and embolden the

N.B. No commission must be taken off i should do so at once. I enemies of France in Tunis and elsewhere.

which they must invariably pay fifty ceuts. 
It must be perfectly understood that we do 
nut give anyone the “ Weekly Messenger ” 
at less than fifty cents a year although we 
give our subscribers the benefit of a coup

Queen Victoria has knighted a Mr. Os
wald Brierly for his great ability as a 

painter. This action is much criticized by 
artists, who declare that Mr. Brierly has no 
real merit in his pictures, mo-t of which are 
ridiculous representations of royal yachts.

The Trial of persons accused of belonging 
to a Itiv-sian Social Revolutionary society has 
been concluded. Burdowski, J usCice of the 
Peace of Warsaw, Lury, captain of engineers» 
and four others were sentenced to be 
halved. Eighteen have been sentenced to 
sixteen years’ servitude in the mines of 
Siberia; two others to ten years in the same 
place, and afterward to be exiled for life in 
Siberia, and two more to Siberia for life. 
This is the way in which the Czar protects 
himself against harm.

Nineteen head of Galloway heifers and 
bulls, and nine Hereford bulls and sixteen 
thoroughbred sheep, saved from the wreck 
of the steamer “ Brooklyn” at Anticosti, 
were auctioned here to-day. The Galloway 
heifers brought from $65 to $135 each, the 
bulls from $41 to 865, and the Herefords 
from $40 to 868. The sheep ran from 817 
to 85V. They were all purchased by Mari
time Province stock raisers, and will remain 
in quarantine three months. Two horses 
were shipped from Halifax to San Fran
cisco, the first shipment of live stock ever 
made from Nova Scotia to the Pacific coast» 
The freight amounts to 8657.

Severe Weather has been recently ex
perienced in South Italy. There was con- 
siderable difficulty in rescuing eleven travel
lers who were snowed in near Campobasso

England and Italy may possibly join 
forces in sending an army to the Soudan, 
and au influential German paper goes so far 
as to say that an Italian army corps will 
shortly be sent to Suakirn.

The Election for the presidency of 
France will be held on December 28th inst.


